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Tuts Mi'kdkiU) in Humboldt.—The Carson
Age of the 17ih, says:

Information was yesterday brought forth
to almost positively prove the existence of
a band of desperadoes in the Humboldt
country, who are responsible for the vari-
ous minders that have recently been com
milted in that quarter. The band is said
to number some two hundred and fifty,who
are well armed and equipped. They are
encamped in one or the small mountain val-leys of the Humboldt range, and their ob
ject and intention is to pillage and murder
the incoming emigration. After they have
accomplished all that can be done in that
way. it is said to be their intention to break
up the telegraph line and take charge of
as much of the stock belonging to the Ov.
erland Mail Company us they can conven-
iently carry off, after w hich they will go
East. It is further said that this band is
actually receiving supplies from a house in
this city. • • • The murders peipe
trated in the Humboldt region, of which
we are daily receiving accounts, is proof
positive that there is something wrong.
Poes anybody believe that tlie Indians
alone committed those murders? We, for
one, do not; and we know of many others
who do not. Two or three months ago a
loud-mouthed Secessionist, who at that lime
resided in this town, made so free with bis
tongue as to inform the Indian Agent that
they [the Secessionists] could use the Indi-
ans, and through them create a vast deal of
trouble. The events of the few last weeks
look as if that advantage had been improv
ed and the Indians aie led on by white
men to commit the outrage jus murders of
which we have heatd.

A Dbhpekado Kiixkd.—A man by the
name of llullock was murdered, or rather
killed, at Hound Mountain, in Shasta coun-
ty, on the 6th., under the following circnm
stance. Bullock is said to have been a des-
perate character, who had formerly lived
at Millville, where he last winter stole a
rifle from Hanner’s hotel, nnd took it with
him to Hound Mountain, some twenty miles
distant. Hanks, who killed him, bciug at
the place, saw the gun, recognized it, and
mentioned the fact. This so exasperated
lbillock that be waylaid ITanks, determin-
ed to kill him. Hanks being apprized of
his intention was on the look out for him.
and when they met in the road Huilock at-
tempted to shoot, but Hanks wrested his
gun from him and shot him with it. He
livid about twenty four hours afterward.
Huilock is said to have burned a house
some years ago in Southern Oregon, and
with it a widow lady and her daughter. He
acknowledged having murdered a deputy
sheriff at Jacksonville. The people of Mill-
ville and vicinity are all rejoiced at his
death, as he was a terror ot everybody
thereabouts. He generally lived in the
woods with the Indians, and subsisted up
on what he stole settlers.—[Red
Hluff Independent.

Confkssimi Him Sins.—The editor of the
Forest Hill Courier, having been accused
of deserting the Democracy, thus confesses
his sins:

A fellow, writing to the Auburn Herald,
before the election, said the Democracy
once honored us with a seat in the Legisla-
ture, lie i« mistaken. We honored the
Democracy by occuiying the position. We
acted Democrat “up to the huh,” too, for
the democracy demanded that wo should
vote for resolutions endorsing Buchanan's
corrupt administration, and also for reso-
lutions asking Senator Broderick to resign,
all of which we strictly obeyed—bat the
disgrace of which acts have stuck to my
back ever since, like the poisoned shirt of
Nessus, And now that we have cut loose
from such a gang, and are endeavoring to
retrieve ourself from the disgrace of the
bad connection with the "chivalry democ
racy” some sore-headed chaps call us a
‘viper,’ a ‘traitor,’ an ‘abolitionist,’ a Black
Republican, etc. Hut we expect to live
through it. Wo are for "our country’’—
and if all the rebel sympathizing devils in
California were upon our trail, they could
not change us.

Smith's Ehtatk.— The Mercury, of San
Jose, asks what is to be done with the pro-
perty in Santa Clara, which belonged to
Austin E. Smith, who died in the rebel ser-
vice. Smith died, we believe, before the
passage of the Confiscation Act, but hit
property doubtless went by the law of in-
heritance to his next of kin who are also in
the rebel service, It is therefore confiscated
and any person who buys it will lose it.

Hon, Sam. Mkkritt says be did not stump
Mariposa for Union nominees. He says
that ne i» a Secessionist, and in favor of
Jeff. D.; but some of his democratic friends
wanted a balf-aad half man, so be went in
for McCullough, to give tbetn a radical
man until they got sick of it.

Affairs on the Potomne.
| t hkdkkick, Sept. 20.—Ten thousand stand
of ai ms belonging to the enemy, were found
on the battle Held of Antietam.

bUKiMtRicK, Sept. 21.—The Fourth Michi-
gan crossed the Potomac river at Shepards-
town late Friday afternoon. They met butS‘ight esistanc* from the enemy, and suc-ceeded in returning with but slight |0>s.bringing with them four pieces of urtillervcaptured from the enemy. The occupationof the V irginia a ore was a aiu attemptedon Saturday morning by Gen. Bat nee, witha portion of Sickles’ brigade. Some bat-teries and some cavalry crossed and took a
position on the Virginia sin re. Shortlya ter our force was placed in position theenemy approached with a line of infautry amile long. Our troops sot n engaged themwhen the command was given to I'etire,
which was done in good order. The enemyfollowed closely, and when tbev (the reb-els) got within range of fire, tfie Federal*ope ed on them with twenty pieces of ar-
tillery posted on the Maryland shore, with
such effect that they were obliged to retire.T heir loss must have been heavy, as the ex-
plosion of ur shells was seen to make
large gaps in their lines. Our loss In killedwounded and prisoners, was luO.Information received during the after-
noon of yesterday, says the rebels are re-
moving their artillery from the line of the

Potomac, and it is believed that they aretailing buck in ibe direction of Charlestown
and Winchester.

Nkw York, - Sept. 21.—The Tiibuiw’s
Washington correspondent of (be 21st says,
heavy firing has been heard all day. Some
of our troops have crossed the Potomac and
were fighting on the Virginia side. The
rest of our army had advanced to the river
in fighting order. So tar we have decidedly
the advantage. This correspondent asserts
on the testimony of his own eyes, (hat we
captured a whole brigade of rebels ou Sal-
uiday. and when he left the fielJ at mid-night firing hud not ceased.

Chicago, Sept. 22.—Nothing further has
been officially announced in regard to the
late battles in Maryland. The general feel-ing seems lo be, thut while our victory iH
not so complete as dispatches first led us to
anticipate, nevertheless subMantial success
was won by the superior fighting of our
soldiers against the equal if not superior
force of the enemy.

Passing Along. —Yesterday w as a busyday in Baltimore. In addition to the Penn-
sylvania regiments by the way of the Nonli
ern Central, the Philadelphia and Wash-
ton road was also busy. During the fore-
noon a glorious lookng set of fellows pass-
ed our office, from Maine—the first from
ttiat hardy State under the new levy, but
to be followed it) rapid succession by the
balance of her quota of volunteers, which
is all made up. Another regiment from
the same Slate is to be on to-day, and by
Monday the others will be here. This one
was the Fifteenth Maine, and had 1,300
men in it. A more robust, hardy body of
men isgseldotn seen those noble sons of the
Star of the Fast. At the head of the regi-
ment, one ol the angels of mercy acting as
nutscs, a noble, whole-souled woman of
Maine, was escorted by one of its officera.
Another regiment by the same roid, soon
after passed along, hailing from Auburn,N.
Y. These, like the Maine boys, were well
armed and equipped, and ready at once to
push into lanu of Dixie. At the rate the
regiments are reaching the “sacred soil”
ol the descendants of Pocahonias, by the
end ol a week there will be not less than
100,000 men of the new levy of volunteers
in the army *of Virginia to join with Pope’s
and Burnside’s and McClellan's veterans
and ilicn at lust will tie heard the reulily
<il the command of **On to Richmond.
[Baltimore Clipper, Aug. 22.

GfNnoAT Exploit.—A late Eastern dis-
patch says;

New Orleans dates to the 10th are re-
ceived. The gunboat Essex had arrived
from up river. On her way down she was
tired into at Natchez, for which the city
was bombarded for two hours, at the end
of which time it surrendered, and the stars
and stripes were raised. The Essex then
proceeded to Buyou Bara, which town was
also burned. Whilst passing Port Hudson,
a rebel battery of 34 guns opened ou bei,
and a fierce bettle ensued, lasting an hour,
and resulting in the Essex silencing tho
battery, which was composed of guns of
very heavy calibre. The Essex was not
damaged except in her smoke pipes and
ventilators, which were perforated in nu-
merous places. The iron sides of the Essex
were struck in a rnnltitude of places with
ten inch and other balls, in some cases mak-
ing slight Indentations oud the balls break-
ing in fragments. She commenced with
the upper gun in the battery, and silencedthem all one after another. It la Impossi-
ble to ascertain the loss of the enemy. The
crew of the Essex was so completely pro.
tected as to prevent their being seen from
the abore. There were no casualties on ouraide.

NEVADA DEMOCRAT.
PL'HI.IMHKI) TKI-WKKKI.V,

Oa Taesday, Thursday and Saturday,
itv i. j. iior.pis & co.

1. RitT.KB, O. I. LAMHilV, T. II. HOl.FB,
C. K. HlUOma.l).

Oatce-Corncr (tronil mid Pin* Street*.

t'tfli Tki-Wkkklv IlK.aootrtT will be delivered to town
subscribers ;it 7>S cents per in.niLli; siujjle copies 10
cent'. Ma.il sub o. ibeis, SO per annum, in advance;
fur six months, S'i.’iO; three mnii'hs. S-.

K.w iJt ot Anvak'rui.xu—Kor one Menace nf ten lines,
llr<t insertion. jiJ: c.icu subsequent onertion. SI.
One houdred words ou nil average make a square.

City Business Cards.
ii. main it*;. il. PHILLIP.

(

H. M1CKIE & CO.,
MA.NKER».

( Successors to C. W. Mulf'inl. )

-hold i>usr PVitciivsmu at the
VjT ir/no-t rates. sig.it Check* ou Sacra uieiilu aud
Ssn Era.icisd.

Exe.iaige <>u the Atlantic States and Europe, in
. .4.it. to ..til.

Aiii'.iueiM tnsdc on Geld forwarded to tlie U. 8
Jii.it lot A»say of Guitiujic.

j;AUKS'’V for Insurance against Kite.
COUNTY SOUlI* IMC-illl' .it me highest late*.
Nevada City, July 1, 1 Htii.

GEO. W. KIDD,
HWICK It.

GU vVU'E BUILDING, UK )AU ST., NEVADA.
I i>-JS l’ Purchased at the Highest Market

f i ex. a 1 1 liberal advances ma le on Du*t tor-
> tr I • I for Assay or for Coinage at the U. 8. Miut.

Olaee.lts on San Francisco aud Sacratnen-
f >. lit VETS o.t the Eastern Cities at the Lowest
Kates.

ttf ( ' 'I lections made, an! State and County Se*
r trines purchased til the highest Market value.

NEVADA ASSAY OFFICE,
BY JAJ1ES J. OTT,

NUMBER 30, MAIN STREET, NEVADA.

rl'tl.D AND OKKS, of every description, Melted,
T liefined and Assayed at Sun Francisco Kates, aud

Returns made in ltars or Coin, within a few hours.
My Assavs are Guarantied.

BARS discounted at the Lowest Market Price,
leaded (fold and Black Sand lots bought at the

Highest Prices. JAS. f. DTI.

J. F. HO OK.
Brick Building, Opposite 8t. Louis lintel,

COM.MEUCI.VG STREET, NEVADA.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OK

Liiia3’ & C’lildrsn’s Shoes, Gaiters,
AND BEMKKRT’9 QUILTED BOTTOM BOOTS,

Constantly ou hand,
Atitl for Sale nt Very Reasonable Rates.

Sir BOOTS MADE TO ORDER I “«»

Repairing thine at all times. J. F. HOOK.

a. 1’. ITCOXAHAY, CKO. n. UMNV
l.ORING it Vl CONAHAV,

WATCHMAKERS & JEWELERS,
NO. "1 COMMERCIAL STREET, NEVADA.

Watches Repaired,

Ah«l nil Kinds of California Jewelry

made in the best style.

sep23. -

CHAS. W. YOUNG,
IMPORTER and dkalkk in

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry. Cutlery
silver ware a fanct roods,

Kelsey’s Block, Commercial Street,

Watches carefully Repaired—Jewelry made to Order.

ALL articles guaranteed.

Dr. F. HILLER,
moeopathic Physician & Surgeon,

OFFICE—COR. PINE k R110AD STS.

(Flagg’s Building.)
[t. IIII.I.ER PAYS PARTICULAR
attention to cases of Midwifery, and a" diseases
ug standing. iel7 ' 6m*

It. M. HUNT,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
-Room No. 4, Flagg’s Brick, corner Broad and

Pine streets, Nevatla.
Idenee, No. 5*3 Nevada Street,

On the Old Washington Road.
x. C. SILKS.

8KARLH.
SEARLS & VIUES,

ORNEYS k OOUN9ELI.ORS A T LAW,
Office in Kidd k Knox’s Building,

tier Broad Pine -street*, w *™**“-

J. I. cagdwbeg.

0R N E Y AT LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC,

And Commissioner for the Atlantic states.

■e,Corner Broad .N Pine st*., Nevada,

UP tyTAIiW—OVKR hahrixotos’f SXISfOW.

DAVID llEGDEN,
iRNEY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

nmCK—IN Til* COURT HOC»*.|
cular attention given to
Land Warrants for persons entitled to the same
tary NTflM.

THOMAS P. HAWLEY,
RNEY AT LAW k NOTARY PUBLIC,

Iffice, in Kidd k Knox’s Brick Building,

r of Broad * Pine street*, Nevada.

IGS,MEDICINES. PAISTSAOILS
sale—wholes*> by

No. 43 I’ ..;'.M,*iH’Jnest.

Hotels and Bestaurants.
FORT SUMTER RE-TAKEN!!

rtiK

BAILEY 33 J
131 HOUSE !

& 89 Broad »«., Nevada.
HAS CHANGED HANDS.

B 5*' ®TARR, formerly the proprietor of the
• -it EKICAN HOUSE, Gras* Valiev, havingleased t .t Haii.ky Him hr tor n term of yearn, intends

Keeping -ana First Claes Hotel "iu every par-ticular.
TIIE BAILEY,

In the beat Hn'lt, Flt'eprouf.niid best
Furnished Hotel Itt the Mountains.

I UK HKU ROOMS are commodious nnd airy,
.vtnl newly furnished >.vitti Sprlnp; Matresses,
niK 11A It is supplied with the choicest wines,liijuors and the best brands ofcigars,

P. S.—The best ai commodations for fam-
ilies.

jj-C B. S STAUlt, Pro’r.

ORLEANS HOTEL.
CORKER Of MAIN’ ANO -ACIUMENTO STREETS,

Placcrvtllc, Cal.
J. II. \ANDERLIJT Phopuietjk

( Formerly of the Csry House. )

rpiIK HOUSE HAVING KEENJL thoroughly overhauled.r .
reraoddled and ,

newly furnished witli ckgaut furniture, we are pre-
pared to acconinitHl te the traveling public in finer
sty le tlian agy hot.- in the city. Having hadexten
slve experience a» a c aterer, ail who may be pleased
to patronize the hot. e c-imiot [ail to be well cared
for. Every dl'partmc .! ol the house will be kept iu
such a nmnnei as to in.ike it second to none iu the
State.
Meals 50 els.
Lodging 50 and 75 “

HOUSE OPEN ALL NJGIIT.
till' Staoks arrive at *nd depart from the Orleans

from and to all parts of the State.
ie2J.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE.
NO. 32 .t 34, BROAD ST., NEVADA.

GEO. R. LANCASTFR, PROP'R.
The undersigned won.), respectfully

announce to the citizens oi Nevada and vicinity,
and the traveling public, that he still has charge ol
the well known and Popular Hotel, known as the {Na-
tional Kxcbunge, ou Broun at., Nevada.

The Building is of Brick, three stories high, aud
THOROUGHLY FIRE-PROOF,

Having stood two fires. The several apartments have
ecently been fitted up iu a style that cannot be sur-
passed.

The Reds and Furniture are New,
And for comfort cannot be excelled.

The Table will at all time* he supplied with all
the Varieties the Market afford*.

Game Suppers, Got up to Order.
Particular attention will he fi’dto accommodating

LADIES AND FAMILIFS.
The St ages, running In all directions from Ne-

vada, have ttieir Offices at, and take their departures
from the National Exchange.

Ug- OPEN A T L N I G 11 T. 4*
The Ilur, and Biiliat .1 aloon, under the charge

of an experienced man, adjoins the office, where
games and drinks can be had.

Having had long experience at the business. I am
confident of being able to make tlie National, tbebest
Hotel in the Mountains, an.l a comfortable homefor
Traveler*.

CHARGES MODERATE, TO SUIT THE TIMES.

A LIVERY STABLE.
connected with the hoo»e and particular attention

ill be given to tlie care of lueses, carriages. Ac.
nr«e« and Carriages can at all times be procured by
.plication at the office.

GEO. R. LANCASTER. Pro’r

RESTAURANT.
107 Broad •t., Nevada.

rHE UNDERSIGNED HAS AGAIN
open?opened hi*

’wo Bit House, 107 Broad Street,
And is now ready to furnish his customers and the

ublic in general with a
SQUARE MEAL FOR TWO BITS.

LODGING, lilt S5CTS.
Aug 12, m2. HENRY PYRMONT.

NEVADA RESTAURANT !

No. 0.1 Broad St., Ne vada.

SOMETHING NEW.

[IE UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENED
at No. f.5 Broad street, one door above the
don Restaurant
A Rotisserie and Restaurant,

WHICH Witt BK CARK1KD OS

A STYLK HERETOFORE UNKNOWN
IN NEVADA!

■son* wishing a First-class Meal, are invited to

The eulinary department ii carried on in sight
e customers, and none but the choicest morsel,

},pr p

milies wishing iohave a Roast delivered tothem,
rties desirous of a Recherche [ inner aremvlted
H The services of one of the bksTOOoks in Cal-

ls have fawn secured by the proprietor, who inl-

ands something in that line himself, and it is

itentioa to make this a Model
srges according to order*. C.

tNEDY’S MEDICAL DISCOVERY
) s.it Hb.»» -agKE ,

47 Uroad am1 '.1r : ne «s., Nevada.

Miscellaneous.
MARYSVILLE

PIONEER ASSAY OFFICE.
H. 11A It It IS & CO.,

IS Street, Near Corner ofXd, Marysville.
Also, 73 J street, Sacramento.

105 SACKAMENTO fiTRKET, SAN FRANCISCO,
And Aurora, Esmeralda Mining District.

W1IX CONTINUE TO CARRY ON THE BUSINESS«t Melting, Keliuing anti Aaaaying
Gold and Ores of Every Description

ADVANCES MADE ON GOLD DUST,
tiold Burs bought anil sold. Returns made in liars

ort’oin, IN SIX HOURS
Shippers of Dl'SI can draw, against consignment

..it out houses at MARYSVII.IK. SACRAMENTO nn.i
. *■ RANCISt O, and Check Hooks for that purposewill be furnished by us.

They would solicit from the Miners andDealers, their patronage. As vouchers, for the correeliitts*of their Assays, they refer, with permission,
to the following Hankers, wiio, for nearlrfour years
have shipped liars assayed by them to the EasternStates and Europe:

8A.V FKANC1N O :

R. Davidson, Esq.,
Mess. J. Parrott Ac Co.,

** Satlier As Church,
“ Reynolds, Reis & Co.

sacramk.vto:
B. F. Hastings A Co.,
D. O. Mills A Co.

HARYSVin.ll:
I.ow, Bros. A Co.,
Ilecker, Jewett A Paxton,Reynolds Bros.

NKW YORK.
R. Rerend A Co.,
Trevor A Colgate.

QUICKSILVER AGENCY
OF THE NEW 1DRIA MINES.

The best article in the State, gold at San FranciscoAgents rale*.
August 6. 1861. H. HARRIS A CO.

PAINT, OIL, GLASS AND WALL
PAPER DEPOT.

KKN'T a .11A(KAY, Proprietors.
r 11IIESUBSET!I REK.«RKSl’KCTFL’l.l Y A NN ()UNCE1 to the public that they|iiava connected the
above with tlieir tenner business ot

Cai'ltentera and liullderi,
At their old Stand. They have eonstaiitiy <io hand

a full assortment of
Paints, Gilt Mouldli *»,
Gils, Wliiihra Sluuh s,
t.lass, Palnt Hindu s,
Wall Paper, Etc. Etc. Etc.

Wj’a infs Mlxeil A Gilt Frames made to Order.”*®
Fainting and Paper Hanging dune with neatness

and dispatch.
N. B.—Furniture Repaired and Varnished.
The advantages derived from the connect ion of the

above business enable them to sell at lower rate*
than any other housein town.

Persons wishing articlesin theirline would do well
to give them a call. P. KKNT.

A. F. MACK AY.
oct2-tt No. 97 Broad street, Nevada

DENTISTRY.
DU. O. PONG, SURGEON DENTIST,

(successor to Dr. lcvason.) lias permanently lo-
cated in Nevada, and will always he found at his of-
fice ready to do the work of his profession, in the
best and most substantial manner. Teeth filled with
gold, tin, bone filling or cement, orinsertedongold
silver or vulcanite base. All work warranted and
satisfaction guarantied. Call aud see specimen* of
Vulcanite, tlie easiest, cleanest, cheapest and best
base lor artificial teeth.

Oflice in Kelsey’s building over Block A Go’s store,
cornerof I’Ine and Commercial street*, Nevada City,
0*1 [jvl-

EMPIRE MEAT MARKET.
NO. 5 COMMERCIAL ST.

m , it* i i i A/.i,

■?BIAMEHK AN REEF, PORK,MUTTON,
Vegetables, Ac. Also, Corned

Beef a ml Pork, always on hand, fresh
and in the beat possible condition.
The undersigned, having purchased
the inlerest of his former partner iu the EMPIRE
MARKET, will continue the business as heretofore
on bis own account. He solicits for the establish-
ment a continuance of the very liberal patronage
heretofore received. Retail dealers furnished with
tlie best quality of Beef, Ac., on very reasonable
terma. CHARLES KENT.

Nevada, Dec. 6. 1861. Proprietor.

OPPOSITION MARKET.
No. 70 Broad Strict.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PUR-
CHASED the Interest of J. W.

Johnston A Co . in the “Opposition
Market,’’ No. 70 Broad street. would
respect fully solicit a continuance of
the public patronage. A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
MEATS kept constantly on bund ami lor sale.

Price* Low I
Nevada, June 5, 18C2.

Term*—Cash
CHARLES GROVE.

LANGTON’S PIONEER EXPRESS.
To all parts of California and Utah Territory, con-

nect ing at Marysville and Nevada with Reliable
Expresses to all part* of California, the At-

lantic States and Europe.

We will dispatch Daily Expresses to and Horn all
Points North ofNevada,

And every Saturday Morning, to the following place*
in Western Utah:

Franktown. Washoe Valley', Chinatown,
Genoa, Carson Valley, Gold < anon,
Truckee Meadows, Johnstown,
Carson City, VlrginiaOty,

And Walker River Mines.

All letters for the Western AtlanticStates,enclosed
in our Government franked envelopes, and endorsed
“Overland via Fall I-ake.” will tie forwarded and
reach their destination sootier than by any other

'""Treasure, Packages and letters transmitted to and

from the above point# with unrivaled dispatch and
’'

ftold Dust and Coin, forwarded to all parts of the
United State* and Europe, insured or uninsured, at
as low rates a« can be done by any house with secu.

Our Treasure Express will «!way« be accompanied
h ' qjites^Tkaft**Bills, Ac., collected omegotia-
ted. and all orders attended to promptly

Purchases of everv description made, forwarding
of Merchandise aDd Commission* of every nature, at-

tended to intelligently and with promptitude
Office IB V«trada, n‘‘,t door below Writ*. Far-

go ACo’s JOHN B4TTI80N, Agent.


